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U. S. ARMY L OFFICERS'

SERGE SHIRTS.

Regulation U. S. army officers'
shirts, made of very fine

serge, reinforced elbows and
lined bosom two-fla- p pockets
with division for pencils, books,
etc., a tailored garment through-
out ; for neatness or service it
cannot be excelled ; extra spe-
cial $ 3.i

U. S. NAVY FOLDING COTS.

Made of U. S. government
navy duck, for camping or home
use 3.50

U. S. army officers' steel cots
with springs and folding legs.. 2.45

U. S. navy silk floes mattresses,
reclaimed, in fine condition. 1.75

S. navy heavy drill bed
socks .50

TENTS. TENTS

white wall tent 5.95
white wall tent 7.95

white auto tent. 3ft. wall
in back 7.93

white auto tent. ft wall
in back 8.95

7x7 genuine khaki auto tent, with
wall 9.50

7x9 genuine khaki auto tent, with
wall - - 10.95

U. S. army 9x9-- 1 army khaki
duck pyramidal tents, cost U.
government $85; slight!; used. in
fin-- rnnditfoa; special

U. S. a. y 10-f- t. diameter z

U. S. armv khaki duck conical
tents, cost U. S. government
$105; slightly used, in best condi-
tion, free from holes, mold or
gun rot: soeciaJ
Any. size or weight, tent or tar- -
paulins at special prices.

ALL LEATHER PUTTIES.

In wrap or sprin front, made r,

hoga ny tan le; perfect fit- -

Made of heavy army khaki, 5 ft.
9 In. long besides flap extension;
special, pair

U. S. ARMY BREECHES.

Direct from U. S. government
army, heavy army khaki breeches

U. S. array wool serge breeches,
government renovated, in fine
condition ; special - -

Wool, corduroy, moleskin or whip-
cord breeches at special prices.

U. S. ARMY KHAKI
WOOL BLANKE TS.

Large size, reclaimed, slighly Im-
perfect; special

heavyweight army khaki
blankets, reclaimed, in best con-
dition, free from holes or tears:
special

ARMY AND NAVY SHOES.

Army Munson last soled leather
shoes, double soles 2.95

Munson army last shoes, Good-ve- ar

welt, full leather sole:) . . 3.95
Officers' dress mahogany sioes.

solid leather and soles. Insoles,
heels and counters, all top grade
stock ; special 9

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL,
LEATHER SHOE PACS,
TENTS, TABLES. COTS, HAM-
MOCKS. STOVES, ETC. Complete
outfits for ladies' and men's hik-
ing and camping outfits.

Write for our new catalogue.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
Always include parcel post with re

mittance.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

(Remember, this is the only army and
navy store in Portland.)

ARMY AND NAVY STORE.

Corner 3d and Stark Sts.
Opposite Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Portland, Or.

SILVER candiabiu fixture with 3 lights
for only $10; a real bargain.

beautifully decorated bowls.
complete with hanger, oni

Chain drop lights, complete ready to
hang, 70c each.

No 14 wire, $3.75 per coil of 500 ft.
Large stock of fixtures of every kind

at cut prices. "Save a Third."
STANLEY LUTZ.

203-5-- 7 Chamber oW Commerce Bldg.
Second Floor.

WILL sacrifice, $85, finest tone mahog-
any Victrola for quick sale- will ar-

range pavraents by the month. If nece-
ssary cost $225 last Christmas; also $27
late records included. Call or phone
Phonograph Headquarters, Ellen, 3d
floor Etiers Music bldg., Bdwy. 5523.

automatic press, com-

plete with motor, at $350. This ma-

chine Is new and the price quoted is
less than M what a new one would cost;
second-han- d multigraph goes with this
machine. Call Bdwy. 6232, ask for
Browne!! or Slocum.

AUTOMATIC CARD PRINTING
OUTFIT COMPLETE.

Just the thing for a young man
forget into a gooa pa ing wwaw

himself with a small investment; have
a good location. Call 207 2d st.

VICTROLA.
Beautiful mahogany Victrola X. like

new and 50 records, only $125; S15
down, balance monthly. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co.. 350 Alder

FOR SALE National cash register, latest
model, Davton computing scales. Davton
candv scales. Remington typewriter, of-

fice desk and chair. No reasonable offer
refused E E. Kaesser. Hood River.

FURNITURE of house, including
0 selected antique oriental rugs; 20

high-clas- s foreign oil paint
ings. Rugs and paintings eal art. No
dea ers. 'Aa v Lnnui. Tabor 3715.

LADIES' used clothing, good style and
quality dresf well for little money.
Vogue. 403 Alisky bldg.. 4th floor, near
Morrison

NEARLY-NE- Hoosier ice chest, light
oak; white enamel inside; top opening;
will take 100-l- block of Ice. Phone
Main 49S1.

A.TTR VOTIVE line of gifts; also careful,
prompt china firing and artistic picture
framing. 507 Royal Annex bldg.. Park
and

r H K RKOADWAY SHOP.
Phone East 7768. 353 Larrabee St.

Light machine work.
Cabinet work. Screens.

YOUNG LADY OR GENTLEMAN.
Can secure $200 commercial designing

course for $125. Federal school instruc
tion. NSJiJrejCjmjarK

NOW IS the time to put in your root beer
barrel and fountain supplies. See them.
120 First street.

BARGAIN white graduation dress; lav-

ender dress and navy tricotlne suit
cheap ATI new. Tabor 5396 Monday.

TOURING car to trade for furniture, piano.
grafonola. Must be Al. No trash will
be considered AL 71. Oreconlan.

FOR SALE A quantity of new sheets aua
pillow cases, cheap if taken by Monday
night. Bdwy. 4700.

A.NY LOVER of antiques will appreciate
3 walnut chairs at 507 Royal Annex bldg..
Park and Madison sts.

GLADIOLI BULBS 25 mix.. $1: 12 named,
S varieties. 75c. T. A. DREWS. 1025 N.E.
23d. AH Lav.

GOLF Clttbs, bag. clothes, wading boots,
fish basket, 'rod. army coti boxing
glov g, baby's high chair. Tabor 4060.

REL antique mahogany settee ror saie
through Little Art & Gift shep, 507 Royal
Annex bldg.. Park and Morrison sts.

MOVING picture machine with Mazda
light. ost $150. will sell for $50 cash,
206 Ri voli theater bldg.

FOR SALE Large white fur in excellent
condition ; also large oak book-
case, reasonable. East 6730.

BE EM AN garden tractor, $125. or trade.
East 1 705. 4 04 H East Morrison.

NEW BEDROOM carpet. good. Main
o43S.

SET OF four Westimchouse shock absorb-- a

ers at bargain. Bdwy. 371 5. Shepard.
REFRl'fER ATO R Ne w White Mountain.

$25 1238 E. lth st South.
OVERSTUFFED davenport a bargain. Ta- -

bor 3663.
Al'.i ("STABLE dress form, nearly new;

Singer machine cheap. Aut. 610-S-

FOR SALE Plaid sport skirt, new, cheap.
Sellwood 8607.

BABY carriage for sale reasonable 305
East 4th street North Sunday afternoon.

BOLT-I- buffet, ivory, 9 feet long, draw-
ers, shelves, mirror. Tabor SS35.

take piano, phonograph,
G 636. Oregonian.

MACHINE SHOP tools,
etc. Woodlawn 2303.

. GENUINE jska white fox,
lined, new ne Tabor 5373.

FUR PARKA coat for sale. BF 674. Ore--
g on lan.

$30 WHITE CROSS electric vibrator
for lft. Main 5765

TRY MILANOS Salar

M Isc e Han eo as .

FOR SALE!
Typewri ters.

Safes.
Desks.
Chairs.

Show Cases.
Forms,

Clothes Racks.
Skirt Racks,

Mirrors.
Scales.

Measureograph Machines,
Marking Machines. t

Postal Scales.
Burroughs Calculators.

Remington Bookkeeping Machines.
Window Fixtures.

Letter Files.
Coffee Mill.

Cash Registers.
Refrigerator,
Time Clock.

Two Skirt Cases (8 feet long).
Barbed Wire,

Damaged Wheat.
SIMON'S STORE.

Second and Alder Streets.
SEWING MACHINE SALE.

Drophead Singer $20.00
Drop head Singer 25.00
Three latest Rotary Whites 30.00
Latest 66 Singer 35.00
Two latest New Homes 22. o0
Two latest Free 25.00
All other makes $12 to 20.00

Rentals $3 per month.
SINGER STORE. 193 4th St., at Taylor.

Main 6833.
NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORDS.
Hear the new Victor, Columbia, Bruns-

wick or Edison records. All mail orders
prepaid. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350
Alder.

FOR SALE Garland gas ranges 4 burners,
2 baking ovens. 1 warming oven, excel-
lent condition; also 3 oak rocking chairs.
1 with leather upholstered seat; will
trade, cheap for cash. East 57SJk

WHO WANTS a sewing machine? Whites.
Singers Standards, etc I am going to
sell ten machines on Monday, chesa.
First come, first served. Wilde Furnf-tur- e

Co.. 562 Williams five. E. 3769.

RADIO SET WANTED.
Will exchange new Victor, Edison,

Brunswick or Columbia phonograph tar
first-clas- s radio outfit. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 350 Alder.

FOR SALE Socond-han- d lumber, all sizes,
best of condition, from $7 to $9 per M.
On job at West Park and Morrison sts.,
or phone Main 6091.

LADlEiS' blue triuotine suit, size 3b. excel-
lent material, also a tan wool jersey
dress, hardly worn, very cheap. Mam
6641.

PRACTICALLY new Emerson phonograpn,
golden oak case, cost $135; now $70; $10
down, $5 a month. Hyatt Talklnk Ma-

chine Co.. 3R0 Alder.
VULCAN gas range and Reliable water

heater, cost $85. used 6 months. $42.;0.
Bdwyi 3085, or janitor Ionian Court. 18th
and Couch.

LATEST model style XI Victrola. fumed
oak case, for $115; $15 down, Ji.50 a
month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 330
Alder.

OWNER will sell Ford touring, good tires
shock absorbers, in first-clas- s mechan-
ical condition, $375 cash. 464 Flint. Call
East 2336.

PIANO WANTED.
Will exchange new Edison Diamond

Amberola and 500 fine records for piano.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 3oO Alder.

DRESS SUIT, size 38; golf bag and ten
clubs; Thomas fly rod with case. Tabor
9496. 1109 E. Yamhill. ,

FUMED oak and mahogany furniture of
five rooms; desirable flat for rent. East
1202.

ROLLTOP fine oak desk, swivel chair
and two oak office chairs, also typewri-
ter stand. R 656. Oregonian.

LARGE Hughes electric range, including
electric water heater, $75. Phone Auto.
B34-8-

SOME furniture, bed, chairs, garden tools,
first-clas- s canned fruit, jellies, jams
etc. ; some clothing. East 871.

FOR SALE Carburetors, generators, mag-
netos. Edison batteries, launch supplies.
289 East Morrison st.

SAFES Two office safes, been used but
in perfect condition; one has Inner chest.
Bargains. BJ 627. Oregonian.

GLADIOLUS bulbs. mixed colors for
$1. Catalogue of 0 kinds free. Vista
Gardens. 101 i Front st. Bdwy. 6818.

WILL exchange new phonograph for type-
writer. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350
Alder.

BAKERS, take notice, revolving gas bake
oven, capacity 150. A bargain. East
5252.

PEARLS Indestructible, mother of pearl,
$3.50 to $6. 18 to 30 inches long. G
655, Oregonian.

A ROSE georgette dinner gown and
brown embroidered cape; very reason-
able. Call Wdln. 2248.

A LARGE Boynton furnace, excellent con-

dition, suitable for school or church.
J. J. McGreal, 333 Union ave. North.

WEBER piano, walnut case, only $265 ;

easy trems. Hyatt Talking Machine
3 oo Aiaer.

$HHj Columbia horn machine,
elegant condition, $20; terms. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

3 DOORS, 3.6x7. 2 panels and
glass, with hardware, A-- l, $15. 544 n
W ashington st.. Monday.
BARBER chair, $2.oO; hali carpet very
cheap; 1 art glass; light fixture for
pool table. 435 Prescott st.

DOUBLE bar bfcycie, new tires, reason-- r

able; take tent, refrigerator what
part pay? 352 Chapman.
0 WINCHESTER carbine, brand new,
with case, ramrod, belt. 1 box shells.
Call Auto. 521-5- 5

HEMSTITCHING machine. practically
new, for sale reasonable. 505 Columbia
bldg. Phone Bdwy. 7049. Call Monday.

1 GAS RANGE, 1 kitchen range, coal and
wood, perfectly good condition will sell
at a sacrifice. No dealers. 18 i E. 15th.

FINE Columbia grafonola, cabinet size,
only $65 ; easy terms. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

LLOYDLOOM baby cab, gray enamel, lik
new, at sacrifioe ; want a suiKy. laoor
1187.

FOR SALE 1 No. 2H Ruud Instantaneous
water heater, in urst ciass snape. s.w.
H. X. Brown. 274 Taylor st.

RIDING boots, size 6; hiking shoes, size
7 ; blue cape, silK lining, tan auretyu
collar; bargains. Tabor 2825.

FOR SALE Electric piano, automatic
card printing outfit, Oliver typewriter,
snap. East 1265, after 1 P. M.

FINE violin, over 100 years old, only $35;
$13 down, $5 a month. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 350 Alder.

RADIAN TFIRE in good condition. 494
Jefferson st. Phone Marshall 2524.

HAND-KNI- T sweaters of all kinds made
at reduced prices. Tabor 1647.

$225 DIAMOND RING SOLITAIRE, H"K.
Sacrifice for $125. Marshall 3483.

Y. & E. RAPID ROLLER COPIER, In
good condition, $15. 273 Hawthorne ave.

cheese cutter, almost new.
Call Empire Hu7.

VERY beautiful, tan, new spring wrap,
never worn, reasonable. Tabor 7891.

GOOD woodsaw on Ford truck, also Ford
body. East 68S8.

FOR SALE Half price, beautiful mounted
elk's tooth. AF 672, Oregonian.

GOOD drophead Singer sewing machine
leaving town. 5g5 Marshall st.

DIRECT ACTION gas range, fine condl-- t
i o n. Phone East 7193 for informatlo n

BABY'S bed ttress, new nursing
chair ; high Tabor 0302.

LINGER sewing machine. 7 drawers, like
new. $20. 297 San Rafael.

FERTILIZER, rotted manure. Majjhall
1803.

FOR SALE $200 all fuel Monarch range,
slightly used. Call 613-S-

FOR SALE 1 Monarch coalrange Phone Main 7593.
BABY BUGGY and jumper In good con-

dition. $12. East 6635.
R shingles, direct from milL

Call Taylor-st- . dock. Main 8065.
STATE BANK chtck accL $231,

Y 383. Oregonian.
SMALL boy's bicycle; girl's bicycle;

bird cage. 352 Chapman.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

$125, CASE touring car, motor perfect,
tires like new, paint very good, bumper,
trunk rack and other extras; must sell
at once. Thompson, 430 Glenn ave. Aut.
233-1-

HUDSON passenger, first-clas- brand
new finishings, good tires, $800, including
license. jiusi do soia at once. laoor
5208.

1921 OLDSMOBILE 4 TOURING.
Used very little; special price, $995

BRALY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
11th and Burnside Sts.

CADILLAC BODY.
First-cla- condition, 7jpass., sale

trade. G. O. Gerber. 43l Davis.
$700 STEARNS - KNIGHT 8 chummy

roadster, runs like new, 5 cords, new
battery, license. Bdwy. 5378.

STEVENS salient six. brand new. run 500
miles. Phone Studebaker Corporation,
Broadway 1 SOS, or Woodlawn 4528.

1922 FORD coupe, demonstrator, many
extras, at a great discount. Call Cor-wl- n.

E. 9364.
1921 FORD roadster, good tires, fair shape.

Bdwy. 2488.
OLDSMOBILE; a real buy ; tires good;

motor good; cash or terms. Tabor 6409.
1919 CHEVROLET touring ; good tires,

$275 terms. 30 Grand ave. North.
BUICK light six. D43 model, cord tires

and extras. $525, terms. .153 Burnside st.
1921 BUICK, iiKe new, $Sio; mist be sold

tomorrow. 1SS Chapman. Main 1157.

Miscellaneous.

TOLAN WRECKING & CONSTRUC-
TION CO.

East Sth and Belmont to East 8th
Yamhill sts. Phone East 6110.

LUMBER LUMBER.

Three million feet, must sell in SO
days. Wo just purchased all lumbar be-
longing- to Robert Dollar Co. at Monarch
mill at North Portland and are offering
dimension No. 2 and 3 com. at $10 per
M. f. o. b. Portland.

A complete stock of rustic, siding,
ceiling, flooring, from $15 up. The
above stock is perfectly dry, being cut
over 2 years.

Star A Star shing-les- , $3 per M.
Standard shinglee. clear butts,

52 ner M
3000 new doors of all designs, from

up.
Garage- doors (glazed), $15 per pair.
30.000 windows and sash f:om 50c up.
Door and window frames and win-

dow weights, all sizes, from 2c pound up.
Special on brick and concrete frames.

You can save half.
100 wood and iron wheelbarrows, $2

up.
Nails. $4.15 per keg base.
Cut nails, $3 per keg.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

Nicke!-p!ate- d shower bath, complete
with curtains and rings, $12 to $15.

Toilet sets, $2 each.
18x60 wash sinks. $15 each.
5 --ft. bathtubs, ?20-$3- complete.
Complete- line of new and second-

hand bathroom sets, complete
with N. P. fittings, $05.

Pipe, lnch, new black, 5c ft. Other
sizes at equally low prices.

Toilets from $14 up.
Gas water heaters, $10.
80 fJBL water boilers, $8.50.

ROOFING. PLASTERBOARD. ETC.

Carload roofing from Certainteed
manufacturer, as low as: $1;

$1.25; $1.50.
Certainteed black bldg. paper, $1.35

per roll.
Columbia plaster wall board. No. 1

stock, $45 per M feet : widthsany lengths, from 6 feet to 12 feet.
Blue plaster board in rolls, 250 feet,

weight 30 lbs., $1.30 per roll.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
AT WHOLESALE.

Garden hose, field fence and pouRry
netting.

New U. S. radiators, suitable for
steam or hot water, 40c to 65c per sec-
tion.

Two vault doors, complete with frame,
suitable for bank or store, $75 eaoh.

Hip-roo- f skylights.
Concrete sewer and fittings.
Ready-mad- e garages and houses from

S4 up. Ail material for a house
$300. including windows and doors and
sasnes.

Prompt delivery, satisfaction guaranteed,

Mall all your inquiries to

WRECKING & CONSTRUC- -
TION CO.,

Belmont Street, Portland, Or.
Phone East 6110.

YOUR TEETH SLEEP
WHILE WE WORK.

By our latest reliable method your
dental work can be done without pain.
Absolutely harmless and no after-
effects; satisfaction guaranteed.

-- .. A. W. Keene, Dr. E. J. Klesendahl.
Above Majestic Theater. 351 Wash.

AN ""ENGLISH lady, returning abroad,
will sell privately at a great sacrifice,
all her elegant and new household goods,
complete or singly, dining, bed, and liv-
ing room furniture and valuable paint-
ings and draperies. Kindly address,
giving your telephone number. AR 665,
Oregonian.

$90 HARWOOD saxophone, low pitch. B- -

f lat soprano, as new ; 3iart:n mandolin.
$20; Eastman t, $5; Hamilton
'21 R. R. grade, gold-fille- $38.30; Elk
charm, green grave tooth, $65; about 00
rare old revolvers for sale.

BEX S. BACKMAN, 110 3d St.
FOR SAJLE, cheap, a wash In?? ma

chine, equipped Tor gas engine or elec-
tricity; perfect condition; extra good
motor : also single and double bed and
springs; a rocker and gasoline stove;
will take good trunk or pneumatic dress
form In trade. Tabor 5405.

FOR SALE Your opportunity to get a
beautiful gray Astrakhan or Kimmar
coat at a sacrifice, latest model and
very slightly worn, only $80; valued at
many times this price. Inquire apt.' 302,
West Park st. Main 8292.

VICTROLA.
Beautiful mahogany Victrola X, like

new. and 50 records, only $125; $15
down, baiance monthly. Hyatt Talking
Machine. Co., 350 Alder.

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN.
Sugar puff waffle machine, $175;

clears 200 per cent at parks, fairs and
celebrations; no experience necessary.
Sellwood 1S0O.

HOUSE PAINTING WANTED.
Will exchange new Victor. Edison,

Brunswick or Columbia phonograph for
outside painting. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co.. 35p Alder.

NEW SEWING MACHINES.
Why pay more for unknown makes

when you can get a guaranteed Grey-
hound New Home electric 'ith motor
for $35. 172 3d. near Yarr.iil.

ROY A L TYPEWRITER.
Roya typewriter, in fine condition.

$43; $30 down. $5 a month. Hyatt
Tallcing Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

CONCESSION, top 12x12 used three times,
good as new; khaki with red fringe,
Columbia Beach, ask for Teed, on the
grounds.

A DEAGAN xylophone, professional model.
3 Js octaves, resonators and case. Price
$70. If interested write R. C. Moffitt.
Toledo, Wash.

BRUNSWICK SNAP.
51260 Brunswick, latest type, and $20

records, only $173. Terms. Hyatt Taik-In- c

Machine Co.. 35Q Alder.
LOT of tinner's tools and machinery weld-

ing outfit, small punch and shears; will
not sell separate; $150 cash. Call Sun-
day or after 6:30 evenings. East 5569.

A MEDIUM-SIZE- blue-whit- e flawless dia-
mond, would make an ideal engagement
rirg. This is a bargain for cash. X 638.
Oregonian.

FOR SALE- $15 pair white washable kid
pumps, size SB. have only been worn
once. Will sell for $7.50. Call Bast
342S. ,

LABORATORY model Edison, in William
and Mary case, like new, cost $295;
price $225 ; easv terms. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

MAKE a small payment and pay for your
spectacles and eyeglasses as you wear
them. Wheeler Optical Co., Oregonian
bldg.

REMINGTON TYFEWR ITER.
Remington typewriter, splendid condi-

tion, onlv $30; $10 down. $5 a month.
Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

FOR SALE Cooking range, warming
oven, 6 holes, good baking oven, some
pipe, burns wood, only $20. Call at 822
E. 40th St.. north of Beaumont school.

BRIN5WICK.
$125 Brunswick, like new. only $80.

Easv terms. Hvatt Talking Machine Co.,
S$)0 Alder.

FOR SALE Velie six in fine condition,
owner leaving Portli nd. Call fHanday
morning Main 541S. o : P. O. box 1057.

ACME rang , blue enameled, never been
used, $80. 1105 E. 32d st. North. Al- -
berta car.

2 DIAMONDS to sell very cheap !f bought
today. One tor $55, the other weighs
about karat. Call Marshall 1884.

GROCERS. ATTENTION!
modern roll-to- p grocerj- - bins,

lew, at a bargain. Tabor 018.
srrn COTfV TpIIh Denl rnwn

Clarke county. 2000 lbs. Phone 98, Red
Ash Seed Co.. j ancouver, Wash.

FOR SALE) Addressographlng machine
with 1500 holders and 6 drawers, $50,
Call Broadway 1436.

BARGAINS in used sewing machines, all
dropheads and all in good sewing order,
$15. 172 3d. near Yamhill.

PAIR of silk portieres, electric flatlron,
opalescent berry set. R. 4, box 87 C.
Beaverton. Or.

NATIONAL CASH RCE5GISTEK FOR SALE.
F VST .MM.

FREE for removing light soil, easy to get
at. near E. Ash and 24th. East 1808.

GOOD. Huffy rug, SxlO.6, $25: fireplace
andiron set, cheap. East 4830.

I LARGE fiber trunk, 1 .reed baby buggy,
$5. 737 Wilson st.

."EARLY new black folding Allwln baby
buggy. $10. Wdln. 6245.

FOR SALE Invalid's wheel chair.
335S.

FUI.L-IRBS- suits rented ror a:I
Joy the Tailor. 104 4th.

TWO ten for sale, very cheap. Call
971

DINING tab'e. sanita y couch, gas plate.
Broauway 57S.

Miscellaneous,

SALE OF R. R. FREIGHT

A"D SAMPLE GOODS.

Also a Bankrupt Stock on Sale.

RUBBERS AT 39c A PAIR,
You must have rubbers. If not now

later. The Oregon Rubber Co. busted.
We bought the rubbers. IS, 000 pairs of
ladles' toe rubbers will be sold here at
39c. Dealers can buy rubbers here in
case lots at a special price. We- will
sood dealers samples on and price- on
application.

SYRUP AT 10c A CAN.
This is also a busted concern. We are

going to sell you a can of syrup,
maple flavor, for 10c. Think of it. That
brings syrup down to Tic a gallon.

GUARANTEED PAINT $2.15 A GAL.
Thousands of gallons of paint at

$2. 1 5. This paint is guaranteed first-clas- s

or your money back. A better
price In lots or over.

$1.25 HAIR CLIPPERS AT $1.25
An importer needed the money. We

were there on the spot, therefore we are
able fo sell $3.60 guaranteed nickel- -
plated hair clippers for $1.25.

LET'S TALK ABOUT PANTS.
This is no bull. A line of drummers'

sample paints will be sold here at $4.
You may have bought pants when
pants were cheap. At that time you
couldn't buy pants like these at $4.
You would have to pay nothing less
than $8 for some of these and up to $10.
Whn you can buy them here for $4 you
would be a sucker to pay any more.

$2.75 FOR WORSTED AND $2.95 FOR
HEAVY OJRDUROVS.

Shoes are not ii.iwu.ys shoes; but the
shoes you get here are real shoes. Read
about thfse shoes. $4 Mill he the price
of a real calf shoe for hiking or work-
ing. Goodyear welt; $6.35 for a h

boot, a dandy shoe for hunting, fishing
or general work, in dark brown ; $10 is
a cheap price for this high topper. $4.95
will be the price of a h top black
work shoe, plain toe, a comfort shoe
for work. Think of it. Only $4.95. Doesn't
this remind you of old times when you
handed a $lti bill for shoes and had
money left for a meal ticket? $4.58
buy? wonderful dress shoes in tan or
black, any toe. any width. We are not
forgetting the boys' shoes. Our boys'
shoes arj the kind that wear and look
good. The price is $2.48 up to 2, from
24 to 6, $2.85. Home boys' shoes.

RIDING BREECHES.
$2.39 for heavy khaki whipcords.
$3. 15 for waterproof duck breeches.
$3.95 for moleskin breeches.
$2.95 for wool government shirts.
Men's hat.. samples, 75c each.
READ ABOUT. SHIRTS AND UNDER- -

EAR.
Men's fine balhriggan shirts or

drawers $0.45
Men's fine balbriggan union suits .93
Men's poros knit union suits 95
Men's $3 cashmere union suits $1.50
Mens Black Beauty sateen shirts 1.00
Men's extra fine chambray work
shirts 88
Men's heavy bib blue overalls . 1.15
Necktit-s- 75c knit 47
$1.25 knit ties
75c silk ties .29
1AC SOX .10

silk sox .o
$7.50 wool slipon sweaters 2.95
$7.50 to $'J boys' knicker suits - . . 5.00
Boys' shirts or blouses, fine quality .55
$2 50 boys' woolen sweaters 1.50
40c boys' and girls' stockings, 2

pairs for '

Ladies' 35c vests. 15c; 2 for
Men's athletic union suits

READ ABOUT THESE MISCELLA-
NEOUS ITEMS.

65c boys' or ladies steel pocket
knives

50c scissors
10c package gold dust .05
30c large size gold dust .19
25c bottle Wilhoit Springs mineral

wa tt r .01
75c boxes stationery 25
Men's heavy bib overalls 1.13
15c Sox 10

double disk Pathe records.. .19
$1.25 barber's whisl: groom 50
Extra large rolls of toilet paper,

11 for 1.00
15c tablets, 4 for 25
23c bootblack shoe paste 10
35c liquid shoe ciea ner 05
15c white .shoe polish 03
35c Elextrix silver polish 10
35c knife and scissors sharpeners... .10
2H dozen in a box clothes pins 08.
Aluminum dishpans, largo size... .90
Large granite pots, kettles, pails

MT dishpans, choice 58
No. 2 galvanized wash tubs 65
Crown bottle caps, gross
Mason jar caps, porcelain lined, doz. tX
Red Ribbon Jar rubbers. 2 doz. for 15
High-grad- e gumdrops, pound

We have thousands of other items on

15.000 yards s, embroideries,
edgings at. ;

Hooks and eye cards for .05

CONSOLIDATED SALES CO..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Salv.age

Goods and Samples.
226-22- 8 Clay St., Bet. 1st and 2d.

Mail orders carefully filled.

LOTS OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Ice box. $5.

Gas range, $10.
Round extension table. $12.

Electric washer. $2S.
Dining chairs. $2.50.

Rugs, $3.50 to $2"..
Three-burn- oil stove, $12.

Oven. 84.
1 largo hotel or restaurant refrigerator.

Dressers and beds.
Chlffioners.

Library tables, rockers.
522 1 WASHINGTON.

17th St.

SIBLICO furnace, $70.60. $133, $152. See
No. 22, new 1922 model. New. evclusive
duplex pipe system. With these we guar-
antee results im possible for others to
produce. We mean what we say. Past
winter record proves superiority.

I. T. WOODRUFF.
Wd In. 2103. 1 2! 1 Ma o ry A V

WANTED TO SELL,
new black tricolete dress with fringe.

size 40 or 42. cost $45, sell for $23 1
pr. patent leather and cloth top shoes,
cost $10. sell for $3. size about 6; 1 dark
blue Its ay coat, cost $10. sell for S3 :

too small for owner. Call Bdwy. 1061
nfter 1 o'c'i-M'- Sundny

VIOLET RAY OUTFIT.
NEW SACRIFICE.

This $73 outfit, absolutely new; had
to be taken to settle debt; will sell for
$30 and to responsible party on terms.
Phone Bros d way 4180 Monday.

CABINET size Columbia grafonola, wal-
nut case, and 30 D. F. new records for
$95; $10 down. $5 a month. Hyatt Talk-- ;
ing Machine Co.. 3SQ Alder.

FIN collect ion Indian baskets, miscel-
laneous curios, few antiques and fine
collection mounted snake skins. E. F.
Drake, ISgB cor Pidweii.

FOR SALE Singly $43 mitre saw and
other carpenter tools, ladies' and gents'
bicycle, steel range and Remington re
peater. 22 caliber. S10 Amherst.

PORTABLE tent house Hkxltt built spe-- s

daily for owner use at beach ; cannot
use same on arc ount of change in busi- -
ness. 245 E. Se cond st- N.

FAY ME $175 CASH and $7 50 a month
for ona of the most beautiful home-site- s

in the famous Villa Acres. Auto-
matic 313-6-

CIIICKERINO PIANO.
Fine mahogany Chickering piano, only

$425. Terms. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
330 Alder

SEED potatoes. American Wonder. $1--

50 oer cwt. J. Schmid. Bull Moun-
tain. Tigsrd.

HURRY bath tubs, slightly dam-lef- t.

aged, at big discount; only a fev
2 2 Washington st.

LEAVING city; will sacrlfio nearlv
White rotary machine for $27.50.
E. Washington Auto. 22 7S.

$030 CuNTRAT on small house, payable
$20 month and 7 k interest; will
count lO'-- .. L fi3S.

FOR SALE restaurant steel range 6 ft.
long, D used S months, like new.
Fh one East 9344

M A KK roo for other goods, will
iome slightly used White rotary
achlnes for $30 171 Park.

HEMSTIT ?H1XG machine for sale, cash
or time. 171 Park.

BABY oriole. $3 bsbv bassinet, $5:
good condition 1502 E. Hoyt st.

ORIOLE. $6. Victrola, $13; 2 good trunks
E 7467.

and four chairs cheap.

PIANOLA attachment, good condition;
Install; $40 Tabor 9343

1 LARGE refrnt. ni tor ti
hotel. 322'-- W thinirto

30-3- 0 AUTO. Reir: rifle, fine. 10S9
Center st. Sell. :

$3 RENTS a sewing machine for
Empire Transfer. Bdwy. 153.

? u k y . dental showcase. $5;
able. Mar. 2146.

t BALE-ree-ly dewing machine, cheap. 133istn
collapsible sulky

y. East 2819.
gW $65 101 : Win ;hester pump,
Newman. I"1 Ft?: near Alder.

KKKO baby carnage, first-clas- s condition.
Sell reasonable Marshall 2912.

FOR SALE power, alternating
current motor. Auto. 323-0-

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

A high standard of merchandising
methods, a loftier code of morals, and
the assurance of satisfactory service t

ths aim of the Manley Auto Co. when
selling either a new or used car.

We have gained the respect and con-
fidence of the public by this method snd
we will not deviate from this course.

Our used cars are sold on the same
high standard, as the good will of our
customer Is our greatest asset.

1921 HupmobH.
$1030.

1920 HupmobMe,
$900.

1920 Pod .
$550.

1919 Nash ft,
$730.

1916 Hudson
$450.

1917 Chalmers
Light Six.

$350.

1918 Rriaco.
$275.

1919 Chevrolet,
$275.

1919 Ford Kelsey body.
Starter, new paint,

$350.

Most liberal terms.
No brokerage charge.

Let your better Judgment guide you.

MANLEY AUTO CO..
Eleventh and Burnside.

See Mr. Arbuckle,
The Used Car Man.

USED FORDS
FOR LESS THAN $255

AT DUNNING MOTOR CO.,
Authorized Ford Dealers.

1915 Touring, a good old ear all
ready to run; license $135

1915 Touring, late, body and ra-
diator 100

1914 Touring, license, good tires... 113
1915 Touring. license, good tires.

needs repairs, but runs 8S
1915 Touring. good tires. license.

(Above oars are old modeli butare really ready to go out sndgive a lot of rides to someone.)
1918 Chassis, overhauled 175
1919 Touring, complete 223
1919 Touring, an honest car 250
1919 Touring 285
1918 Express type delivery I6S

One only 1921 touring, starter, de-
mountable rims, speedometer and license,
$395.

One only 1921 panel delivery, like new.
with license and starter, $425.

If you want a Ford, have a look anda ride in some of these. They are honestvalue.
Several others to choose from.

LIBERAL TERMS OPEN SUNDAY.
"DUNNING'S,"

E. 3d and Broadway.

EH. FREE. FT
H. H. BOYSEN A CO..

AUTOMOTIVE BROKERS,
905 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Fourth and Stark Sts.,
Will furnish free of chart the remain dor of the month of May.
1922 auto licenses for all NEW automo-

biles and trucks purchased through thisoffice.

The following makes are available nowand more to follow later: Lexingtons
Coles. Reos, Dorts, Llncolns, Fords. Fordtrucks and Federal trucks.

The above are all of new 1932 models.
TERMS QrVEN.

We can save you money on any used oar1you wish to buy, also Fordso,n tractorsList your used cars with us for quick
sales.

OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 2 P. M.

OUR FOREIGN ORDER FOR USED
CARS OF VARIOUS MAKES 19 ONLY
PARTLY FILLED, WHICH MEANS
THAT WE CAN STILL USE ABOUT 20
MORE USED CARS. TAKE ADVAN-
TAGE OF THIS WONDERFUL OPPOR-
TUNITY TO TRADE YOUR CAR NOW
FOR A NEW STUDEBAKER. BRING
YOUR CAR TO OUR SALESROOM ANDGET AN ALLOWANCE PRICE FROMOUR USED OAR DEPARTMENT.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF
AMERICA

BROADWAY 1896.
TENTH AND GLISAN STS.

COLE EIGHT.

Looks like New.
$300 down, $40 per month,

WENT WORTH & IRWTN, INC..
200 Second St., cor. Taylor.

FRANKLIN SERTES
In first-clas- s condition in every re-

spect. Here is an automobile that will
last one a lifetime and does not oost a
fortune to run. Only $1050. Liberal
terms n aesirea.

BRALY AUTO COMPANY.
601 Burnside St. At Fourteenth.

BROADWAY 001.

CADILLAC 8,

In fine condition; make excellentstage; has dome llrhts. extra seats, stop
signal, mirror, carrier on run-
ning board and cord tires; pries $750,
terms.

STATES AUTO & TRUCK" CO.,
480 Burnslde St,

1820 CHEVROLET touring; roodmechanical shape, $160 first pay-
ment, $34 a month for 10 months.
Woodlawn 1474.

AT NO. tt AND 8 GRAND AVE. N.
Corner East Burnside.
For Cash Ws Offer:

Overland Model 75 $100
Chevrolet Touring 126
Ovorland 90, 1919 176
Henderson Motorcycle 95

P. H. DUNN. Phone East 6109.
1918 FORD roadster with detachabl box

costing $50, for outing trips; shocks all
around; good tires (2 new), repainted ;

car Is In excellent condition and rides
like a Packard; price $200 cash, $226
terms. See Russell at apt. A, Wellesley
i.oun, or pnonw t.. Mia Monday

1921 FORD touring, in splendid mechani-
cal condition; Hassler shock absorbers
and 4 cord tires. Just new; front seat
cut down for bed external rear brakes
and many other extras; must sell im-
mediately. Terms to responsible party.
Apt. 20S, Whfldon Annex. Main 664 1

FORD TOURING REAL BUY.
Late 1919, tires almost new, Hassler

hocks, speedometer, lots of other
extras. Will guarantee mechanical con-
dition, $250, will give terms. See this
car today. Marshall 8148.

REAL CADILLAC SNAP.
Cadillac sedan,

perfect mechanical condition and ap-
pearance. Will sell for $18CO; $850
down, balance terms. Hyatt TaJklnr
Machine Co.. 860 Alder.

1918 MITCHELL 6. new ton unholititrlnr
reflnlshed, car likt new; your old ca:
laKen in traae. osu.

BRALY. GRAHAM & CHILD,
11th A Burnslde.

1922 CHBA ROLET roadster, almost brand
new. will saennce, easy terms. Call
o wn er. Woodlawn Hfjjg.

MUST sell Overland 9d, recently over-
hauled and painted, good rubber; $275,
Including 1922 license. Phone Kast 92W7.

1919 BRISCOE roadster; good tires. 1922
ifcense; price $235. Can be seen at 414
Glisan st.

CHhlVROLET delivery, has food tire and
in good mechanical shape; 1922 Hcsnse;
will cell very cheap. Call at 414 Glisan.

1917 FRANKLIN Best buy In Portland
for $750, terms. Call Mr. Bowman after
0, Bfrst 8118.

BARGAIN Maxwell, fine runnrna condi-
tion. $150. 1922 license. Owner leaving
2ry. ' all ltttn .n.. 5:30 j. ja

$90 DOWJ OTTSfhaad. model 90, Country
C;ud, just owrnauiea ; extras; corn urea
Owner, aenwooc

CUK SALE Cadillac 8, 1919 model; new
paint, good rubber; best mechanical
condition. East 374H or Main 46i

9TUTZ 1920. A-- l condition; will
sccept smaller car (n part pay man t
Jones White. 46 Ella st. Aut. 511-9- 0

i9l9 FORD touring, starter block; will sell
reasonable. Bdwy. 2488 or 509 Wash, st.

1920 CHEVROLET TOURING. CHEAP.
342 BURNSIDE.

1938 DODGE Dendy buy for $860.
Mx. Bowman, evenings. East Slit.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY
BARGAIN BASEMENT.

Do you realize spring fs here,
and vacation time is only a few
weeks away? You will want a car
before long and you may not real-
ize how the selection of used cars
is becoming less and less each
day. We ea n probably satisfy
your wants now we will be un-
able to later on. It will pay yon
to keep in touch with us.

We are doing the largest volume
of used car business in the city.
Our aim Is to have our prices and
our cars such as will enable us to
do this. A comparison of cars
and prices will be well worth
your while.

FOR YOUR COMPARISON.

1918 Maxwell touring $ 225
Late 1020 Maxwell 475
1920 Maxwell touring 385
1918 Dodge 450
1919 Dodge 685
Late 1020 Dodge touring. . . . 685
1920 Case touring "as iB 735
1918 Buick roadster 685
1920 Chevrolet touring 375
1918 Overland 90 310
1920 Oakland sedan a very

fine car ft75
1921 Buick touring 1100
1921 Special "6" Studebaker 983
1911 Marmon touring 1500
1020 Hudson speedster 1250
1020 Monroe 325
1917 Liberty 4 pass 385
1915 Chalmers touring 175
1922 Ford touring 10 days

old 535
1916 Haynes touring, good

value, license 275
1920 Ford coupe, extras, newpaint 540
1913 Stearns-Knlgh- t touring. 275
Oaklands 10s and 20s.

'ALWAYS
THE BEST CARS AT THE LOW-

EST PRICES."
COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

TWO LOCATIONS.
Main plant. Washington at 21st

St. Phone Broadway 6244. Broad-way Branch at 0 Broadway.
We havo cars to take you fromone place to the other.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

USED CAR MARKET.
SOME BARGAINS.

5 Buick touring, excellent con- -
Mtlon $406

83 Overland touring, some buy at 145
191S CheVToJet tntlrlno- rotrfv tN trn. iR
1910 Chevrolet touring. In fin shape 205

FORDS. FORDS. FORDS.
1917 Ford touring . .$195
3 016 Ford touring . . . 1801916 Ford touring . . 2651920 Ford roadster ... . . 8601918 Ford roadster . . 210
3 917 Ford roadster . . 190
1921 Ford sedan . . 565
1920 Ford coup . . 476

COMMERCIAL CARS.

8 hevrlt. Pane! neMvery $?:75
Ford delivery, new body, over-

hauled 88Q
J ord truck, new express

body 450Ford truck, express body 325

Remember we give you tho same serv-
ice on these used cars as you would get ona new one. We do our own appraising.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,East 3770. Grand Ave and Hawthorne.

AT NO. 6 AND 8 GRAND AVE. N.
Corner East Burnslde1920 Oakland $4731921 Overland Four 4261020 t 873

1919 Chevrolet 295
1919 Buick Six 676
1919 Overland 90-- 3001918 Overland 85-- 4 625
1921 King Eight 14501020 Velie 6951920 Dodge 4501921 Ford Touring 825Easy Terms and Better Servloe.P. II. DUNN. Phone East 6109.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-BILE; WE FURNISH THE MONEY'
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOUOREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO
207 SELLING BLDG., SECOND FLOOR

FULL line auto accessories, tires, tubeslight globes.
FISHING OUTFITS.

Wholesale agents bearings, polish,rings. Ford parts ; discount to trade.TOWING AND REPAIRING.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

LONG & SILVA.
East 6840. 482 Hawthorne at 8th.

E 45 BUTCK.
Late 1918- 8 new cord tires, new top,

motor excellent, will guarantee; mustsacrifice; will take Ford as part pay- -
"c"i juui- - una Lerixifl on DRiancs. Wa4602.

1922 HUDSON sedan, ran 900 miles;
has bumper, extra tire and cover,
automatic window cleaner, spot-
light; will save you $500. Call
W oodlawn 1474.

WINTON SIX.
reflnlshed beaver brown; latemodel ; this year's license. Price $850.

WINTON AGENCY.
529 Washington St. Bdwy. 1814.
FRANKLIN TOURING CAR. MODEL G.

Just the thing for anyone wanting agooa serviceaDie car tnat cannot beworn out for practically nothing. Only
$150. Ask for

MR. PICKENS.
BROADWAY 901.

1919 NASH TOURING CAR.
In finest of mechanical condition,

looks like new. has all good tires. This
car a bargain. Will give terms. Phone
East 19o2.

1020 BUICK TOURING CAR,
This car looks like new. has 8 good

tires and Is In fine mechanical condition;
will" sell on easy terms. Phono East
1962.

DODGE SEDAN.
Best of condition, extras, at a sac-

rifice for quick sale; will consider late
Ford as part; terms. Tabor 6048 or 600
E. 37th st.

FORD SEDAN 1920, starter, demountable
rims, many extras, $496. Terms,

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..
Tlavr.hnrne Ave, at Sth. Phom- East 720.

1920 FORD SEDAN Wire wheels. In ex-
cellent condition, lots of extras. Willgive terms to responsible party. Callme at Main 7890.

1920 NASH touring; car In the best of
condition in every respect; with fivegood tires and 1922 license. Call Tabor
1850.

LIGHT SIX Studebaker; this car cannot
be told from new; cerd tires, license
eto. ; in perfect shape; $800 down will
handle. Call Tabor 7817. Terms.

1917 OVERLAND, model 83,
touring, In good running order; goodbattery, new top, two brand-ne- tires.
3 extras, $275 cash. Phone Main 5647.

PRIVATELY owned 1918 Liberty 6 will
be sacrificed today for $375. cash orterms; car is perfect mechanically and
In nice shape all' around. 328 Schuyler st.

LATE model Buick "6," in Al
mechanical condition; good rubber and
paint ; first-clas- Call East 9558 for
further data. .

FRANK LYN TOURING.
Model 9, Epotlight, 2 bumpers, 8 spare

tires, Al mechanically. 4775, terms.
Bdwy. 521. Tabor 6B45.

FORD SEDAN.
Late model wire-whe- sedan with

other extras for sale cheap; no dealers.
Mar. 1728.

$490 CHEVROLET touring, run only two
years, new paint, good tires, fins condi-
tion; only $120 cash, balance $15 per
month. Tabor 6985.

$160
Reo 1917 touring. Just the car for

those fishing trips. $50 takes her, the
balance now and then. Wdln. 4602.

LIGHT-- 6 ScrippeVBooth latest modei tour-
ing car; license and good tires. $725.

BRALY, GRAHAH & CHILD. INC..
11th and Burnslde Sts.

1919 OAKLAND car; best of condition;
never been off pavement; $400 cash; 598
Kearney. Phone Broadway 259L

Case touring car. privately
owned; excellent condition; gooc rubber;
will sell cheap on easy terms. 415 Davis.

LATE model Nash sedan, like
new. Call owner, broad way 7080; after
6 P. M. Tabor 2097.

OVERLAND model 9 C. C wire wheela
Good condition. Extras. Price $850.
See it at 575 Gideon st. Owner.

1918 SAXON touring. 1922 license, for sale
or trade for roadster. 789 Mallory ave.

1921 FORD sedan, excellent condition, only
$550. Bdwy. 2488.

BARGAINS IN

REBUILT

AUTOMOBILES.
We completely renew, overhaul

or rebuild Hudson and Essex auto-
mobiles. These are" in the best of
mechanical condition; they are also
warranted the same as factories
warrant new cars; in addition we
give 00 days' free mechanical
service.

Other makes of good automobiles
thoroughly overhauled, put In first-cla-

condition and sold with a 10
days" free trial, subject to being
returned and full credit given on
any ot her car of equal price that
customer may select.

'.This gives ample time for every
purchaser to try out the car he
buys, gives him time to have It In-

spected and we want only satis-
fied customers.
1918 Hudson super six $ 975

1919-102- 0 (model O series)
Hudson Super S 1050

1920 Hudson speedster. . 1200

1919 Essex 750
1920 Essex 825
1921 Essex 1000

1017 Maxwell 175
1TT20 Chevrolet 400
1920 Ford sedan 375
1919 Maxwell 350
1910 Olds 6 585
1918 Olds 8 R83
1920 Chandler S75
1916 Cadillac 885
1920 Buick 900
1919 Nash T30

1920 Studebaker special 1000
1920 Studebaker chummy 900

Largest 'Used Car Branch Store
in the City at 6 Broadway.

Branch Store Open
Sunday and Evenings.

Phone at Branch Store.
Broadway 5739.

Also a Display at
Our Salesrooms

7 Washington St.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO,

BARGAINS IN
QUALITY AUTOMOBn.ES.

Hudson super six automobiles; have
been rebuilt by us during the last five
years, and offer the greatest value to be
had in a used car. That is why you see
more Hudsons on the street of Portland
than any other make- of fine automo-
bile.

To sell the new automobiles the used
cars must be sold, and these rebuilt
Hudsons are and have been for five
years the greatest value. They carry a
factory warranty and 00 days' free serv-
ice. Prices range from $725 to $1050.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.,
Both Stores No. 6 N. Broadway.

No, 7 Washington St.

L MOTOR CO.

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE,

USED FORDS.

ALL MODELS.

ALL PRICES.
Buy your used Fords from an au

thorizod Ford dealer. Open Sunday 9
to 12 for your convenience.

L MOTOR CO.

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE.

12TH AND STARK.

NEW CHEVROLET DEALER.
Bee me before you buy a new or used

CHEVROLET.
My appraisals on your used car in

trade on a new Chevrolet are FAIR AND
SQUARE.

ARTHUR BRYAN MOTOR CO.,
East Bdwy, at Wheeler St.

Phone East 9564.
"MY SERVICE SATISFIES."

OAKLAND,
1922 license, new top and re-

painted.
Excellent running order.

$100 down, $25 per month.

WENT WORTH & IRWTN, INC..
200 Second St.. cor. Taylor.

HAT7CES LIGHT SIX.
; has been reconditioned; ex-

cellent tires. See this car to appreciate
its value at $750.

HATNES AGENCY,
529 Washington St.

LATE 1920 Buick touring car; has
been overhauled and reflnlshed;
looks like new ; $900 and give
terms if desired. Woodlawn 1474.

FOR SALE 102 2 Ch evrol et with extra
tire, 2 spring bum.pers. spotlight, dash-ligh- t;

extras on this car cost $112; cost
of car $77; will take $200 cash,
balance on time.

KiEflPPER & CROSIBY.
514 Railway Exchange Bidg.

LATE model Buick roadster, fine finish,
tires, mechanical condition ; $850. Ford
or other light car expected In trade.
BRALY GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,

11th and Burnslde Sts.
1918 BUICK TOURING CAR.

Must be sold at once. Will sacrifice
for $550. Ask for

MR. PICKENS.
BROADWAY 901.

WILL sell my nearly new Standard 8. run
only 6500 miles, 6 cord tires, a splendid
car. will take a lot in Irvington or Ala-
meda as part payment. See Hawes. 210
Chamber of Commerce. Broadway 616.

FORD touring, like new; lots of extras;
must sell ; will give easy terms; don't
buy without seeing this bargain. Tabor
5935.

TRADE.
'16 Studebaker 4 in excellent condi-

tion; will take phonograph as 1st t.

Bdwy. 1456.
PARTY wishes to sell light Paige six,

disc wheels, newly painted and all
dolled up, $485 at sacrifice. 3S6 E. 6th
st. S.

$295.00.
1920 Ford bug, recently overhauled;

shock absorbers, spotlight, fenders, stor-
age battery, etc. Sellwood 2622- -

NEW Chevrolet oars, Chevrolet parts and
Chevrolet service now avanaoie at

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave, at Sth. Phona East 720.

FORD for sale, has good paint, Hassler
shock absorbers, a special Kelsey body
with one-ma- n top and extra good tires;
must sell. Call Sunday 426 EJ. Morrison.

W"ILL sacrifice 1920 Chandler chummy;
A-- l Sbndition: mileage S300. "Will taks
Ford rdstr., 1920 or 1921. Up to $275.
AV 4, Oregonian.

A BUG A big bug, an Auburn bug. for
quick sale, will move for $100. Call
after 6 P. M. 454 Going st.

1922 CHEVROLET touring, run less than
1000 miles; will sell at discount and give
easy terms. Tabor 5935.

1920 CHEVROLET roadster in exceptional-
ly good mechanical condition; 4 new tires
and looks good; $350. Bell. 3071.

MUST sell my late-mod- Chevrolet at
once, new top and new paint. Terms,
$315. Aut. 633-6-

1922 FORD touring, bought In March, will
sell at a discount and give easy terms.
Call Mr. Frohman, Bdwy. 321.

PACKARD touring, overhaul job
$&; 3 new tires: will sell for $450.
41S N. W. Bank. Phone Main 700.

1919 ESSEX touring car. In good repair.
MS; will sell oh easy terms. Call

Wdln. 2461.
BABY GRAND Chevrolet for sale, would

consider Ford or exchange. Empire- 524.
704 Harvard st.

DODGE ROADSTER, $350, TERMS. 342
BURNSIDE.

1918 ELGIN 6 Must sell; will give terms.
Call at 414 Glisan st

1918 "CHEVROLET touring, "cheap. Wood-
lawn 2387.

1919 VELIE roadster, $295 cash; good con-
dition. Phone 315-0-

FOR SALE-Ever- ett My Paige oar. Call 635
st before 1 P. M., apt 5.

WILL SACRIFICE 1918 Overland, A-- l
$295. 233 E. 39th. Tabor 478.

1920 HUDSON like Tiew. $11 oO, easy
terms. Call 2461.

1920 FORD sedan; two cord tires; in pink
of condition. $475. Call Tabor 1850.

1921 FORD coupe, $450. Mr. Bowman,
Aut. 213-8- 4

920 NASH, Al shape; 5 tires; 1922 license.
$825. Call Tabor I860.

1920 CHEV.Extra good and a buy for
$350. Call Mr. Bowman. East 8118 after 6.

LATE 1920 Ford touring, some extras; a
dandy buy. Bdwy. or 09 Wash, st.

rutt SALE Chevrolet touring, c

trade for good lot. Auto. 63S-3-

FORD roadster, good rubber, bargain for
cash. 571 Union ave, JX.

FORD touring. 1923 llcsnso.
Inch tires front snd barlc;
front seat cut to mkbed

FORD touring. 1921 model, d.

MAXWL cr, J910 mod-rl- y

painted, goo

MAX WE

BUICK mrchsnle
good.
Tights

FORD bug. extra good bod

ESSEX, late model, cord tlrs two
bumpers, idle defltriors, per-
fect sbaps

OVERLAND, model 90. C C. w

palm, new top. wlrs whi,
cord tires, upholntertns; per-
fect 47S

CHANDLER, ood ships. . 730
CADILLA''. very rood top.

Victoria curtains, mechani-
cally right

NASH, sport mrdsl. wire whseln.
very good tires, bumper front
and rear, newly painted .

BUICK. light . new top, nly
OAKLAND touring, almost new. a

bargsln; make sd offer.

The sbove csrs hsve been carefultr
Inspected snd overhauled.
MANY OTHERS TO SELECT FR M.
PRICES RANGE FROM l&O TO 12000.

TERMS- - NO BROKERAGE
C. O. BLEASDALE.

f
630 ALDER ST.

Broadway 1832.

LET US SHOW TOU

REAL BARGAINS IN USED CAR.
WE GUARANTEE EVERY CAR

AS REPRESENTED.

VISIT OUR USED CAR LOT.

NEAR OUR SHOWROOM.

CORNER BROADWAY AND

COUCH STREETS.

OLDSMOBILE COMPANY.

OPEN EVENTNCS AND SUNDAY'S.

Hffi BOUGHT A fiTUDWBAKBR

490 Chevrolet I 7
4S0 Chevrolet
19 Veils 600
17-- 6 Studehsker 250
National touring 875
Saxon 4 300
19- - B- - Touring 96
20- - B-- 6 touring iMt
17-- 6 Studbaker t.. Mt
21 Spec. 6 chummy, exceptional., tiff
21 Ppea 6 sedan, very fins 17&
:h Bulok tourtns; R76
20 Buick tov.rlnv VH
17 Bulok to irinf 475

We will consider la trad a smaDsv
car. Terms riven.
8TUDEBAKMR CORPORATION OF

AMERICA.
Bdwy. 1806. 10th snd OTisan sts.

USED AUTO DAROAINS.

1 ChSTTOlSt t2fW
1 Allen H
1 Ford tourlns 226
1 Buiok 4 179
1 Overland 100
1 Stoddard Dsyton ......... tt
ltt Moorland truok ISM
1 Ford truck, bed and csb.. 260

LONG A SILVA,
462 Hawthorns.

WE HAVE several rood used care st ft
special price for Sunday only. Ths fish-
ing season is on. Let us show you what
ws have. Below are a fsw specials):

70 Overland $100
18 Maxwell 12A
18 Dodvs 40O
Chandlers as low as 800
Bmail payment down. esv terms
TWIN BT.VTBfl MOTOR OAR CO,

16Vth at Bum elds.

CADILLAC TOUR INO CAR.
Runs perfectly.. Just ths thins; for

anyone wanting large csr snd woul4
make a dandy stars or rent car; 11000,
liberal terms to responsibls party.

BRALY AUTO COMPANY.
001 Burnslde Ft. At Fourteenth.

BROADWAY ML

LATH 1021 OroV.. MODEL 400 TOUR.
Oan hardly be told from a new cart

mechanically perfect, rood tires, $3isa
said on easy terms.

ARTHUR BR YON MOTOR CO..
E. Broadway at Wheeler St. E. 0604.

AUTOMOBILE owners, rereremea. me-

chanics, repairmen, send today (or free
copy of thic month's lssus. It contains
helpful. Instructive information on r.

lrnltton troubles, wlrlnr,
storare batteries, etc rrer 20

pases. Illustrated. Bend for free oepr
tod.iy. Automobile Dirst. 217 Butter
bldg.. Cincinnati.

AM LEAVING town and must sacrifice my
Chandler tearing car; recent ly
overhauled and repainted ; 4 new tire.
1922 Ucenes; must sell before Wedne
day; will give liberal terms st acoept
stocks, bonds or any good eolleteral.
Phone East 1104 Sunday, or see car week
days 408 Stark st.

CADILLAC. Hudson and Buick for M00,
or will sell separately. Must be sold at
once. Terms to suit. All equipped with
starters snd rood tires. Now stored at
466 Hawthorne ave. For further Infor-
mation write or phone Mr. Hllllnrsley.
Bast 7Zn.

MY BEAUTIFUL Model I 46. 1918 Bulok
touring car; origins flnlnh II ks newj
new cord tires on rear; spotlight; wind
deflector ; license ; motormeter. Runs
like a new one. Call Tabor 6914 Sunday
only.

NEW OLDflMOBILHL
I have a brand-n't- Oldsmoblle tmr-ln- g

car, have no uss for It and will
sacrifice it. Private residence, phone
Kat 6669.

REFINISHED snd overhauled, 1910 Oak-lan- d

roadster-coup- all good tires '

In first-clas- s running condition; rash
or easy terms to right party. Call Main
2142

BA RGAIN By owner. late model Ch
relet, perfect mechHntcal condition, rood
tires and spare, motormeter, new bat-
tery, bumper and spotlight; price $276.
Call East 8403. 816 Kurens st.

OVERLAND .SNAP
Continental motor, 6passk. fine

condition a wonderful buy for $5fto,
terms. Written rusrantee snd a week's
trie!. Mr. Arr. Brosdwsy TTB1.

1920 CHEVROLET teuring. $4V; tnrine
overhauled, new top, spotlight, front
seat cut for bad, S wirs wheels, Hcena.
good tires; no dealers. Stevens, Hroeil-wa-

8282.
1918 MAXWELL touring. $190. Had good"

care. In fine shaps. Easy tsrme.
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO

Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. Phone East Tn.
1920 CHEVROLET, good condition, S soot

tires, spotlight and other extras, sacrifice
$160 down, balance easy. Phone East
8298

FORD touring, new rubber, paint, thor
oughly overhauled. Woodstf rSi ca r to
2hth and Gladstone. 871 Pardee t ,

Sunday nft ernoon.
1922 CHEVROLET touring. mdrj

almost like new; Lunruon curteins. '

extra Lire ana nm , casn Mir.
win"

PACKARD stngls In fins condition, at
big sacrifice: 4 new corn tires, 1 renne
Will taki Ford touring as part per- -
ment. I'h one An tome tie O1-0-

1018 BUICK very best of n

snd look like new ; reasonsM
snd term If desired. Broadway 821.
ftii : . n ay; Mr. Tavior

SAVE $100 by buying my LBXX2OTOIf
MINUTE-MA- BIX before I have It
painted: $900, terms to responsible party.
an. v. carter. on w nrr,

oversized tires a.1 around, $325, tnna
Phone Marshall 2410,

FOR SA I.B OR TRADE.
1922 BUICK TOUftLVO. $1200.

PHONE CL RTJS, A I "TO,
MUST SELL

Bulok light roadster ohm
Cook

6LDSMf BI LE. In rood eondltion must
bs sold; give It the once over and make
offer. 889 Rvrtt

LATE moiel Chevrolet tourtnx in" eV'F-ls-

mechanical condition : good tires;
runs and looks like new. Tabor S91S

intW cash snd good tight car
to eschwnge for mortgage M a t 4vT4.

ACRE and shsck at Je n n ngs Lodg-s- . 8
blocks from car; erms $100 Mar. 214

1920 FORD coupe. 5 good Urea, saeeUent
condition. Bdwy 24h.

$110, Oakland 4. fine shape, good tires. t
reedy to go a"a wranq ave. a.

VELIB 0. nsw top. paint,
hauled. $496. Phone Autt

1917 OAKLAND H touring; wlU Uade tot
JforO. Ura4 a vs.liABV bUffCTi $lt. 63U B. o- -d sL N.


